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ROM HERE &THEKPi Use Harsh Purgatives— 
Tonic fa All You Keed. o %

Helen

you truly 
never loved be-

depreeelo head®<*e* 4u*d a feel-
appear on the Sdn, or there 

twinges ot rheumatism or 
|Any of theee- indlcate that 
■HfagLorder—that the ln- 

Ehas left its mark 
^Beily develop Into

uTzcum ram «ir.n

£HilBieri'nuEJ>ŒKeep Your Health^S^Canny Answer.
WWne a visit to town a 

knocked down in the

“Tanlac bee been a wonderful bleea* 
*° me aDd I will praise it the long- 

eat day I live/' sold Miss Aline Deeau- 
tel8’ St. Laurent, Que.

“My only regret about 
ie that I - - 
'sooner, 
been

If with
>Ple do, In.

His Better Half. TO-NIGHT TRYpurga-
a,,t! I?“^,kiî!S on bie way home

. „ „ , f;ter "Wfal! he collided with Jen-
■—   —-- h. m> friend?" kindly bins, who was running as fast as his

iof frffilag 1 amwih ^ JT^TOb,an who was first buIk would allow him 
**• jthis 1 a^3ySl*®<Trs/ 33 j*e helped the “Why this hurry, Jenkins»"

16* T*4® feet> and brus-hed the Qulred.
ill enrich the and dU8t from his clothes. I “I’m—goine—far rw ,, ,
' STS, ** Wil-1 alnX memLtg^t,OU8 rep,y' ^“ve^

surm. w speedily, „ "sooa a bUTTlar In our house."
-helns n,™7vd0se ot this ------ "fW. you haven't leftrlch ‘he blood. Another Matter. wife alone?”
— =^«,D,4rt'r8r,UWnS the h A m,nl6ter' the occasion of a mar- Sb«*

TST X.!,d’ d pressed age' was ®t a loss in trying to dis- 
>fc' <* dren bright, cover the bridegroom among the com C

_____  X,' “3S- s- L- 'Me- pany of young men present. iSPRlNft WFATHTD
i"to*eiS^'; Sys: FiXlng on a >oung man with a large U\ltmU WtAlfltlY

^IpHS-EHEEH" ' hard on baby
Entirely due to the use of solemn answer. ' - was ?>e

such “But are you. 
married ?”>■

BELTING fOR >al» lJ
eel une. ^ ÏÏskHMinard’slinimentr.

“Are ALLfznSz
‘l- Anv^|

Tan lac
didnt learn about it 

- 88 1 know I would We 
saved many hours of mlUmy 

and suffering. This grarid medl- 
ctne h«s brought me the wonder- 
ful blessing of health and I feel that I 
am simply doing my duty In helping to 
let people know that no matter how 
JJJ, th®7 may suffer from stomach
toTe rantT h°P8 *°r th““.“

“I am

for t^at, and tired feeling. 
Get Well—Keep Well.

KILL SPANISH FLU

by UMng i!*e 0LD PLIABLE!
Minard • Liniment jo., Ltd. 

Yarmouth, N.8.

■Etrue. „ 
H* a tonic that 
I f®d build up 
f ltems’ Pink P|| 
ieafely and

,Pl0ae” »<>* Bemedlea 
_ Book on
J dog diseases

your

hoading/the burg-
tl> Sn5 How to Foed

Illn no more like the same person
that 1 was before I took this 

ai“d, “«Heine than day Is like

Tanlac is sold by aU good druggists ! _________
The Canadian spring weather-one o . ---------- «----------- -AdVt I ^  ̂ Fat» I !

I f8y b7“d and brigln; the next raw of England’s “Great ! I Dlsfi6ure^_Çutiçura Heals.

b"hy ConTit rilrcmeIy hard ‘he Balance.” .mother ^r^koThe mLr S bu^ halance" s,bauds t„ the ! ^ThfthM I I

and toT* tÉïïSSïKss
-L.«w-S&trsTE^*.?IBi&lrzirË&tÊs

“Lipplngcote." In °r hJ" mil at 25 cents a box fronTrhe U to reg»<6r inaccurately So I ^Scmnfanerft,m"i*tg7?t?llicur*
name was “de Lywens- D,Ç; Williams' Medicine to Br^k ^rM,Ve fs tSi> machinery I

ville. Ont. U>" Brock- P0618»® «tamp placed on one ^the I IToH..7^5tiBra,.„ MSt"- ~ ..K L&teteSteEI•

o".r;rsrs.3,'r^r n,35r “•"“™“=!8l|P,ur« Kills
monts was also distinguished wZrhZ >| y vlf‘ually daV and night

Source A given name. ffiTsecret^of Ws^ac^mplX ^led to and replaced" by^ ^ W^.

«even thonsan^ons each year
Ec Hï ïtrCfE

re E^“^0Hx(EEB
This given name is still to be found ldeas arranB«d tn your head so* ^ laTd”?7 kV6 yeaPB to mckone<l in Eng- caU8e- Wh»t are you doing?

as such in Germany, and in on! S it ' flnd ^em, put your hat 86 to ^ to be the ^ “life" of a sovl y°U De^lectin« yourself by w<2k
anclyt forms, "Udo." It was Î 1 books ia »«»>« sort of 1"*' amd ^ at lto ,aH face weight. * *”/ a tras«. applianc? or wLteTer
he basic Teutonic names Tnl° l you " Thus early he ----------------------- yoD choose to call ,tr

for the still more anrf’enfT ^':jler,y habits cull.iv.7 7, 7 that or' MONEY ORDERS the truss Is only a mïEe-shlft—a tehl
Udr” is found, the meaning of"which : ArLd to ^at one thing”he* aUrtiTt^i for^flv Expr0ee Money Order mnnof8*^binat a coI|apalng wall—and

18 son °f the night." I h much of his success. 8 attributed for live dollars costs three cents. : ‘ be e*Peoted to act as more

;::r...m which the Teutonic settlers’sell Bh, the ,lame was not ait Jgether' wither to- arnAng tho ^trgest In the past «»! vlted to ,LÜ tbe ,aDd ls ln-

mtmn
' fdltowi^8lumt^o^wa^668..!1^1111&E ' , ClUde<1 " WlMt * ^ Ho1' ^d^^eafthffh  ̂

m^'Lcffyncole," Logynbetor'! nuhn* became a patronymic '"g wate1.' charged with radiumMr---------------^«®î.1S«!?S(SEÏ&"'=3

WUSiftt COARSE SAL 
LAN D/S A til

Bulk Cariofa2 always have man who is to be 

Oh, that's another matter.'*
TORONTO SALT 

0. J. CLIFF .
| WORKS

TORONTOjtoe dealers or by 
Ijl^or six boxes 

Hfc Williams'

SLOAlfS RELIEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
FSs te ,y,?ara S.,'»»’a Liniment 
A the quickest relief for

Ask^urniite1 “ Pain’8

WEES FEELINGS 
IT MIDDLE DDE

Forcing Baby’s Education. 
Yells from thent.

P" at least ten 
exceed the limit.

) LIPPINCOTT
•elal Origin—Anglo-Saxon. :V|6 
ouree—A locaHty. '»
Bbplncott is a family name t*t Is 
■niar in that It has 
Fn present forms.
It is not mere surmise that It 
3m the name of a place in Devon- R-V,"", _ . ,

The old records prove it to be Origin—English,
■ierived from that place, which Is 
■Riled Lufflngcot. 
tiTo begin at the begfnindng,

g,Tn name among the Angloy 
■axons. Il meant "beloved," and came 
an fact the same word root as our 
Bnodern word "love" and Its German 
equivalent “lieb." The following varla- 
Uons of the name, seme of which eug- 
■r more strongly the modern words 
Ve in common use: “Let," "Lefa."'

^ib' “L,P'” “Liob," "Lub"

cote," "Loyhincote," 
“Luffyngcote" and 
1296 the family 
cot." enemy.

many more past
HUDSON

—Hodson, Hodges, Hodge- 

Dutch, Qer-

Variations
son.came

ire.

7,000 Annuallynow

“Leaf"

WuneBSfaoiiId Know How Lydia E.

Lj disappeared later, 
P'llc Invaders of 
1 systems and tribal

the
England

illlllllllllLVon my own mmlllll "Ousework, could not 
Bleep at night and

IHtiMuG
tome. Finally I

HI feW me of Lydia Ej lllkinkh^n 8 vegeta- 
[llAfterMiefost’l^tüâ

Since the world has ever known" rUPtUr6 tbe Improving ever fl'«-Ih^ÜSfS* 

was established about I The PLAPAO pad" when „sh . seven bottlesT’n-^”^- 1 have taken 
seedlings and cuttings ! Closely te the hnSv»™. adherln* I am nil ?n4 am 80 happy that

- JJ““ “ -* SSJS Z&SSS I
,4.

T» a. iau“ gjwa-sarasijw
SIM... ‘ y

, Barlng tho A,1'ed occupation of Ger- CAN'T come down <w. “j rupture . “ela?choIl> nervousness, irritability

. “Sra eSSSsHE»»
men insulted her. Indeed^she d»
il^her' Pf 6 neVer !,een «4 insulted
n her life. The'officer at once began I 

inquiries and finally learned that the 
j lady had found two British soldiers ! 
whistling and sliding down the hauls-
thl* °t.herlback 6t»‘re. She had told I 
them sharply that whistling 
lug on the banisters

_ . names,
r were formed by the addi- 
Jn^’ or Inga"

Mmost

ce name.
« old documents

Willi°m found “ pocketbook
$ÊÈkBUt tke strin8 Jerked it back

S5

o/‘u;“a/asdrdv^as -,ay »--
to nick it Tt, f th d scoverer reached
away All WiJ hidden str^ jerked it
away. All Wtlltam got was disappointment.

s / <enup»e^
»

A

and slid-1
Whereupon Thomas Atktes” g'enteîtnd 

undefeated, had turned to her and ro 
marked pleasantly, "Aye, missus, but 
ver should have won the war, and 
then yev could have come and slid 

- whistled."

V

That’s the S5
J^hen they came to depend on it— mhl1 <Va,lty whatsoever, to jerk

7Sg ua hidden string, and the comfoyt which ydu find
t>thing left but disappointment. n thls splendid table drink Anv

member of the family may enjoy 
Postum with any meal-and there 
will be no after-regrets.

m
%down our back stajre and

-----—------ -
A Tree for a Tree.

When a forest administrator 
that he hopes to 
tree will SPIRIN

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances’?

Aspirin,” which oUSte'°f 

Physicians during 22 years ^

ES ST
sssffSimiBsmSM

s^yssee Lhe time when a 
be planted for every tree cut

's,,'5s,,"fâ<r
““»> wns* *
cut down, because to induce 
growth forest trees are plained much 1 
closer together (ban the mature trees I 
stand when cut-down. The trees that i do »»t reach maturity are eSthin 
ned cut and usait for rails or fuel or 
die off because thé tree. thaf have

off their

The drug, caffeine, in 
coffee, is a tea and 

nerve stimulant. Con
stant stimulation of the 
produces rebellion that

down on I
4rI

you buy Aspirin. . 
you arek

nerves often ; 
- takes the i

ot sleeplessness, headaches 
•lity, high blood

izzi zbn,,r p°stumof boiling water P J, b tip by ,he «ddition

for 20 minutes. Sofd by grocers.

-N ft)

. pressure,
the string to tea and coffee.

high- ' 4e

stum for Health-“There’s a Reason”
M.„. „„ C„.da„ Poslum C„„ Co.. ^ ^

forged ahead have shut 
Ply of sunjfgv
---------- _______________
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1> *DR. T. A. CARPENTER . AU ]»]*>& equal, but itPHYSICIAN AND SOUOBON ’«J/e F « *“?**

MILDMAY T- '
_ , _____. Even when a man never seems to

Five years General Experience get on there are lots of people
tiding- Toronto General Hnnpital, IeadF to tel1 him where he gets off.

■ 'fc-ASKS'S^ Constable Beamish of Hanover
*vvi.vndraS?* "ho has been in the town’s employ 

pitals -in New York City for a number of years, has resigned.
. Phone 18. ?is ®*Ury was recently reduced

$1500 to $1200.-

^5*

The Store for HoneàtV^^The Live Gamer Store
- _________  r*' ■ ._________
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A Los Angeles man is declared to 
be so honest that he included in his 
tax report what he won at poker. 
That wasn't honest, we fear; he 
was only bragging.

WE WISH TO THANK OCR MANY CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR 
PATRONAGE IN THE PAST SIX YEARS,
TO MAKE OUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS AND THE CORNER STORE 
THE MOgT POPULAR PLACE TO TKADB IN THIS COMMUNITY. 

WE WILL HAVE MANY PLEASANT MEMORIES

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAY. WHICH HAS HELPED

M°?|?S Jîî?nto bniTsrsUj The Federal Government is seek-

■Mteaaffitti | te jsg
all countries that the matter of fin
ancing is going to be one of the pro
blems of the next few years.

OF PLEASANT
BUSINESS RELATIONS AND CAN ASSURE OUR MANY FRIENDS 
TOAT OUR SUCCESSORS, O. L. SOVEREIGN & SON. ARE CAP
ABLE IN EVERY WAY OF UPHOLDING THE REPUTATION OF 
THIS STORE AND SERVING YOU TO YOUR MUTUAL SATISFAC-

. J

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
by our New Scientific Method.

t.
TION.

TO RACE SEVEN THIS YEAR
The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 

^y^^this part of Ontario.
R. Trench of Teeswater, who 

brought out Roy Gratton and other 
good ones, will * campaign seven 
horses this year, starting in on the 

I Michigan circut at Mt. Clemens on
MUTII Phm B. OptD | Grand1 Circuit!1 the" goin« down thr 

Optometrist

t
■ I Sincerely yours,

KNBCHTEL * KNECHTEL.
I He has a trio of three-year-olds 
in Nancy Griszel and Lady O’Tasco 

ONT. both by Beldwin, whom he bought 
at Lexington, and a half-brother to 
Roy Gratton, which he purchased at 
Burlington, Iowa.

Of the older division he has Phy- 
liss Admiral, the good trotter that 
won at Mt. Clemens; Raymond Mc
Gregor, Paddy R. and Pearl Gratton 
The latter has a wonderful burst of 
speed, in the past has been a had 
scorer However, Mr. Trench thinks 
she will improve in her habits. If 

I she does, look out for a new two- 
I minute pacer.

HARR1STON

-V*

Spring Term 
Opens April 3rd

1922 \

1AT

i

JEALOUS LOVER IN TROUBLE
Owen Sound, Ont. WHETHER YOU ARE A REGULAR CUSTOMER AT “THE 

CORNER STORE”
Magistrate Creasor of Owen Sound 

is trying to solve a peculiar diffi
culty in the Southern part of Grey,

I which is as follows : “Two .young.,, 
I mén both liked the same girl. Each I 
of the men has an outfit consisting I 
of a horse and cutter and there iç III 

I great rivalry as to whom the young 11 
lady goes driving with. One bright II 
day lover No. 1 drove into the yard ||

I of the girl’s home and the girl im
mediately got in with him and they I 
drove away. Lover No. 2 was close I 
behind and saw what had happened. f 
Whipping up—|ris horse, he passed || 
the couple in the other cutter. As || 
he was passing he hit lover No. l’s 
horse twice, once on the back and III 
then again on the head. As a re- 11 
suit the horse of No. 1 became frac- 111 
tious and ran away. After running 
a quarter of a mile, it upset the cut- II 

1 I *®r and did a lot of damage gener-
Morning train, southbound... 7.17 The' MagKtrate^is^in2 doubt‘as^to 

Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.351 whflt to do and has reserved judge-
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4J0 taSS' wished to^consld-"

Night tram, northbound............ 9.10 er what influence his decision
______ _______________________________ I have on the working out of this

““—“——■—1■ ticular eternal triangle.

LIVE
OR NOT, WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME

Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

TO ALL TO GIVE US A CALL AND CAN ASSURE 

THING POSSIBLE WILL BE DONE TO MAKE
YOU EVERY- 

YOUR TRADING
HERE BOTH PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE TO YOU. *

OUR MOTTO WILL BE “SATISFACTION

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK.
OR YOUR MONEY

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
—Principal for 41 years 

G D. Fleming, Secretary

BACK.”

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE
I

«***<will
par-

CENTRALMail Contract
Seeds! Seeds! SeedDURHAM MAN DISAPPEARS SEALED TENDERS addressed to , 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri- ' 
day, the 19th May, 1922, for the ’ 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, | ] 
on a proposed Contract for four j. <
years, 18 times per week on the c -
route Ayton P. O. and G. T. Ry. : $ Western Ontario’s best commer- <, 
Station, from the 1st July, 1922. | J cia! School with Commercial, \ i

Printed notices containing further j Shorthand and Telepathy depart- « 
information as to conditions of pro- | $ menta. We give individual in- * 
posed Contract may be seen and # struct ion, hence "Entrance” J 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- I 4? standing is not necessary. Gra- J 
tained at the Post offices of Ayton I 3L duates assisted to positions. Get < 
and at the office of the Post Office ' a our free catalogue for rates and < 
Tnspecor, London, Ont. 3 ot^®r particulars. «
Post Office Inspector’s Office,

London, Apr. 7, 1922.
D. J. McLean,

Post Office Inspector

STRATFORD, ONT.

W inter Teixn From § 
Jan. 3rd

rain Service
BETWEEN

The mysterious disappearance of a 
young man by the name of Rad burn 
who left Durham last Wednesday, 

. -> enroute to Fergus, is puzzling his
Mildmay and Toronto a 5- ®nd.relatives, who have ask-J « «'"."led friends in Palmerston to try and

locate him.
According to doctors in Durham 

7.16 a.m. 4.10 p.m "hen sP°ken to over the long dis- 
9.40 p.m tance telephone by the, Spectator.

I Kadburn was a mental case and was 
being sent by them to Orillia, via

Lv Toronto 6.50 a.m. 5.02 p.m] hissisTcr’ln ,met
A<r MiIdmay 11A5 9-10 P-m „fS;Zg to press^Radbuvn tdTot

rcachd that place..
Radburn, who is à young man 22 

years of age, is tall and dark and is 
T, » ... __ _ . . ‘ I dark complexion. He wore, on
Parlor-library Buffet service from the day he left Durham, a dark suit 

Palmerston to Toronto on morning an(* carried two suit cases His 
train and Toronto to Palmerston on I ^ve *n Northern Ontario.

Whether the young man passed 
through Palmerston is not known. 
G. T. R. Trainmen do not remember 

,, whether anyone answering his
I'or full particulars as to tickets, scription boarded their trains on 

etc., apply to Grand Trunk ticket I Wednesday. Accordng to those in
vestigating the matter here, it 
would seem he never arrived at the 
local depot.—Palmerston Spectator.

I handle only the best In aJl HUes f Buy yoM 
seeds early as they are always advancing in price.«

Daily except Sunday
Fresh Groceries of the best quality.__

ond class goods to sell dear at-any price,
Lv Mildmay 
Arr Toronto 11.10 a.m.

Meals and Cereals of the best quality. All 
kinds of poultry feeds on hand. Prices Right. AÊk

• First Class Coaches. D. A. McLACHLAN.
Principal j

N
«

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM ~rfBETTER TRAIN SERVICE

evening train. Recently representatives from the 
different northern towns connected
with Palmerston by the Grand I RECOVERS VALUE OF HORSE 
Trunk Railway met some of the. . ,
chief officials of that Company at a In an action by Wilfred Grant to 
meeting in Palmerston to see if recover damages against the Paisley 
we could not get some impoove-1 Electric Light Co. and the County 
ment in the railway service to these of Bruce for the loss of his horse 
various towns. Messrs. C. M. Bell ] ml ed last fall by electric wires on 
ard E. E. Short represented South-1 Go.ld>e St., judgement was given a- 
.ampton. Two of the main improve- Palnst botb defendants. Each party 
ments requested was a little later |18 t° Pay half the amount, $120 and 
start for the morning train going I ™8t8- Lawyer Klern acted for the 
south and a quicker trip to Toronto 1 County, D. Forrester for the Elec- 
on the afternoon train. The officials “1C ,?ht Co. and D. Robertson for 
pointed out that owing to the con- ‘■he plaintiff. The case, was heard 
nections which had to be made, it SJJ Monday m Division Court at 
was practically, impossible to make i Walkerton, before Judge Greig. 
any change in the morning service, | a number of witnesses were
but promised some improvement in j h®ard which occupied several hours, 
the afternoon service. r,a y a 0886 between the

We have received authoritive in- Ltectric "ight Co. and the County 
formation that with the next change e mt. w. y1 ^aiîy, respon-
of timetable, which takes place on s.lble- The judge ruled that as neg- 
April 30th, the afternoon train will ,!£ence was shown to have been the 
make the trip to Toronto in one S3?8*, . thLafCi?ent’ aJ*d by *><*£
hour and a half less time than at defendants, that they should each 
present. It will leave Southampton Pay a share of the damages. Pais- 

Wrs Pmil Priucu v. , . ., , at the same hour as at present, ley Advocate-
A Mr* PTnhnPTr!inLd vd Rt th® £°m« namely 2.30 p.m., and will arrive 
Ind The Le Mrf pr-°n Maîîh in Toront<> at 8.10 p.m. At the
daughterWv of the k'tT mZ an] ‘TqIn due to arrive in Melvin Cryderman, aged 21, of
Mrs Jacob Frey, well known h, T°™-Z ° P.fv u Tara, who attacked an old
Clifford and vicinity. She waTV.rn .wiU be much appre- named William Lind on the street
at Ayton on January 10th 1S87 ^ated by. the townf !n tbls Part of of that village on March 15th, __
and was married to Mr Préiss on TÏÏinÇ-10»?^ SerVQd th® Grand fined $10 and costs by County Mag-
April 10th, 1918. Shortly after their k Rai,way' Southampton Boa- istrate McNab on a charge of assault 
marriage her husband bought a farn la,d ,by Provincial Constable Blooo
in Howick, and they lived there for ---------------------------- - of Walkerton, who arrested the cul-
a few years. Last "year Mr Preiss t=v;__. , P™ for the offence. The evidencebought the old Cheves property and mJjZlhZZZZ tT* ®n »uto, 15 "ent to show that Lind had a weak 
improved it. Mrs. Prciss had a e,ver l°r, fsai hear‘. and aa there were no marks
severe attacK of flu two years ago both*1 P t y be knocked off|Fn hlf, Person, it was thought that 
anaemia set in from which she nev- he collapsed more from the excite-
er recovered. She had been faith- Happy is the head of the house ' ïïen* Cn "l • attack- -*8 be asked An apple a day is said to keep
fully attended to at the home of who can keep his check book intact1 ?he for J113 assajlar,t, the doctor away, but at prevailingher sister, Mrs. John Heimbecker these days of spring housecleaning thfely1 fit, lmp?Se5 a compara- prices it might not keep the bailiff 

I for three months until the last. land the approach of Easter. sLt the defen^nt back’aCit firto^uTpo^t"18" h“S “ tor*e fam"

GEO. LAMBERT.
lour, Feed find Groceries

de-

Mildmay - 0ntarioagents. 9 Phone 36
w.

| Jos. I{hnkel
. . Mildmay

CLIFFORD.

A pioneer resident of Howick died 
on the 1st of April. Mr. Hood had 
for about a year been residing at 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thom
son. on the old Wm. Hood Jr. farm 
Being over 87 years of age, he 
;n feeble halth for

No GuessWork, Easter Term opens April l£thi

i Agent for the Hoag Oil 
i Engine, cheapest power

#

Qur method of testing eyes and 
fining them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

was
a few years 

On Thursday evening before his 
death, he had stumbled in his 
and a limb was fractured at the 
thigh. He died on Saturday after
noon. The funeral to Clifford Cem
etery on Tuesday afternoon was lar
gely attended.

Yonge and Charles*
TORONTO, ol^

Strictly first-class—none fccf I 
ter in the Dominion; stron B I J 
demand for our graduated [A 
open all year; nter anytime fl 
Write for our catalogue con- >■ 
laming complete informa }■ 
tied concerning courses, tui- I 
tion rates, etc. I 1
Thlse who know dfyhc meri's of I
this school are stauri^ppoH. Ts I

r^À

there is no guess-work

It coats you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.Cockshutt [J Farm Implements If you arc suffering from head- 

açqcs, pain in back of eyes, 
vision is blurred, or you get 
ty easily. Something is the 
mgttrr with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

di°,:

manLitter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 

| Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
; Cream Separators, Brant

ford Roofing.

was

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

W. J. BLLI
BWBLLBR
Optician

I 4
. B The only way a mai 

just what a womanï 
to make her angr,

Many of us atari 
to “make good Æg 
in making mon^|

, Call and get prices be- 
j,j fore purchasing elsewhere. |
1

m
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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THREE CASES TRIED FAMINE IN, -• , I UHOM
Lest Thursday Magistrate McNeb REALITY

homehbrewra^«rtc±eC^eLe» “ difficult for well-fed Cana-
minarX™eC,b5o^dhr $£ ^

aattoJroeÂr^«ethLZro8eCUtin8 ttSWBJZ 3? Torig

The first case to be heard by his thadraS atraratfn
«"îarassssBSt
K “ ^ Ç#3#3§Si£

^ gjres&iiïr*u“4
* s^r.'ïSi.Sf^'Ss F

rt^of°hoa^she1hkdt”ldcoLetrdomt |o«^ds'morâ^îSrt* beet a Uke* 

from her room upstairs after, mid- ae2i- , ' ■
night and put her father to bed and r3!mÜL18 ”! denying these facts, 
left some clothing over Kidd who Sedition* are too well known; 
had collapsed and was lying on the ?0Be ^ho h«Te wttoessed tiiem, and 
floor, two whiskey bottles on the 5“ve b™ught back terrible tales 
table bearing testimony to the causé îr°m Æfi u,ïf“rt"n®te “““**7 
of the tv.'o men’s drunken stupor. i,0< reliable that their story should 
When Keyes was put in the box he Ie F?"1*’!.!,a8,,bein| .undependable, 
denied having made tile swamp f68^8- ^ the Bntish and the 
whiskey that caused Kidd’s déath s meHc?î Gowemments have Con
or of selling it to him, thoughtie *ÏÏ7
foéCm^nsMne°ne-Kev« ^ SSSdfllta Se as^ne Vt thé.lTtk, LKE ,*? not,ne6d most terrible events in history. 
drinker at éLhtî^ cl \a h?V* »«■ Canadian Committee of the 

»ll «,» * t t.h v f?“ Save the Children Fund is conduct-
Sten i T-8 haSng ing a campaign for funds to feed
-ch», hÜI t "lth K,"« Bsc" as many of these starving children 
^ééd S„ Th' ! mild-man- ag p^ble. The money it receives

h f.'jd does not look like wj]] be spent in Canada on food and

SfSHni a «^e8bt=.at —
fhrl *1 d^“e8 Burn, iMTol tht Cat

,îimwf d6c,s,on adian Committee of the Save the 
will £ made* to-day!** C“6 Children Fund Elgin Building, Ot-

mi., j ___. . tawa, or send it through your
John Wilson of lot 7, CcFu-Cre™ ?!"£*• bank or other local ar**ni- 

nock, of keeping the swamp variety 
of booze for sale. One bottle near
ly full was found in Mrs. Wilson’s 
coat pocket over a chair in her par- 
for and another with only the smell 
left on the chair over which her 
coat was hung.
house was littered with empties till 
it resembled a room in a bottle fac
tory. Mrs. Wilson declared she had 
got the spirits from her daughter 
who has since gone to the spirit 
land and had used a little of it with 
hot water to make a toddy. As the 
husband had been fined for having 
a still on his premises and the son 
for selling the real stingo, it looked 
to us as though this was the old 
woman’s turn, but she may escape 
through not being the head of the 
household. It was the first time 
a woman old enough to be a grand
mother was ever se^j in a whiskey 
case in a Chesley court-room and we 
hope it will be the last, 
imagine any of the law-abiding 
grandmothers in this locality, becom 
ing involved in A swamp whiskey 
case. During her evidence it came 
out that when the Wilson house 
being searched for booze when her 
son was convicted that Mrs. Wilson 
threw a jug
of the window but when it was 
picked up the contents were there 
as evidence against her son, the 
jug having fallen on Sksoft spot.

The next case was a -criminal 
charge ag-ainst Noil McKay of the 
12th Con. Elderslie for aggravated 
assault on Oakley, son of Mr. and 

i{ Mrs. John W. Bell of the 15th side- 
1 road, 13th con. Elderslie, on March 

rj 23rd. It will be remembered that
j Harry, son, of Neil McKay, ran into 
j John W. Bell with his driver on
N the 15th sideroad in the month of
j February and since then there has

been trouble brewing between the 
] two families culminating in a crim- 
1 inal charge. The evidence of Oakley 

Bell, Dan Connors and two of his 
I sons who were eye-witnetaes of the 

alleged assault is that McKay struck 
i at Oakley with an axe he was carry- 

JJ ing when the two met on the 15th 
sideroad, Bell only avoiding being 
struck by jumping to one side.
Magistrate McNab said

Now is the Time fo:

Roofing 
Siding 
Eavetfotsghing

M
fM
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E
E

' IE /E HAPPY ! '-■E

E
■

E A FORD! -E
E

Id Cheapest Transporta-6 * 
pr wheels that money 

can buys With prices away down there is no 
need ot putting it off until next year.

Q-ive us a call and get our prices.

E
E
E
EExtde Battery Service Station E
E
E

F. J. ARNOLDAn up-to-date stock of all kinds of 
_ Accessaries, and all the leading 

Tires & Tubes in stock at all times

E
E Tinsmith and PlumberE Phone48J
E
E
MGasoline and Oils

The Formosa Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

E
E

ipair Department gives 
Prompt Service

E
E
E Head Office Forani Established 1880. E PLANT A TREE John F. Waechter, President* F■ G. Kuntz, Man. A Treasurer 

Thomas Inglis, Mke-Preeidenter & HalbfleiscH * ■ For many years at the approach 
of spring it has been our custom to 
recommend the planting of trees for 
shade and ornamental purpose^. We 
must admit the response has - not 
been as generous as we would have 
liked. Nothing daunted, however, 
we know the advice was good and 
the town is not only poorer, but 
much less beautiful, because of ne
glect or indifference on the part of 
many citizens.
No one will dispute that trees have 

a real monetary value, and all will 
admit a well-developed and well- 
formd tree adds beauty to a street.

Let those who have neglected 
tree-planting in the past make a 
start this spring, and in a few years 
they’ll enjoy the result of their la
bors, and regret they hadn’t started 
sooner.

For ornamental purposes we know 
of no tree superior to our hative Ca
nadian maple. Elms, to, make good 
shade and ornamental trees and 
with proper care for the first couple 
of sasons are sure growers. It is 
not advisable, however, that varie
ties be mixed on any of the streets. 
One street might be planted with 
elms, another with maples. Ash is 
also good, but we think the maples 
have no superiors.,,

For quick results there is no tree 
we know better of than the Manito
ba maple. If planted altematedly 
with the better varieties they would 
serve a good purpose for a time, 
and after the others got a good 
start they might be cut down.

CaTnAtss0ef«sI$26a2r76Ce49in ^ 1921’ *««047.00The cellar of then
Available Assets' 1268846.11EFORD SALES AND SERVICE

E
E Mildmay Phone 12 y

This old reliable farm Company insures farm buildinn ehnwl,..

££ V8te °-n bui'dings well equipped ^ ^tning rods andlé cap
able of carrying any such risks. 1

m E
3 sec-

» pre-

The Company has a record for prompt inspection and navraetit «f 
losses without quibbling or fear nor favor so that the assur^^doeen’t 
need to worry if he sustains a loss because payments are made verv 
punctual after proof of loss is considered by the Directors. ^” bray-dort!
„d Tè: sc
B 'JSsjiasL w" "•1 ■“ »- » ^6-

We can’tn Prices
For rates and information apply to District Agent or 

Head Office, Phone 134-5

Induction 
from year ego was

B Touting 
Roadster 
Special Touring 

E>«

E. G. KUNTZ, - Manager, Ntmosa$1265
1265
1365
1925
2025

$ 360 
360 
360 
955 
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of the home-brew outW

Do You Want to Cut 
Your Chore Time 

in Half?

an
iSales Tax Extra immDj

Home in and see the New Gray-Dort Models.
HThe recent improvements and the new prices represent 

^EinJMotor Cars, which it will pay you to investigate
^PFe buyingr-

V Automobile prices have now reached rock bottom. To 
wait longer may mean paying higher. Order now to en
sure Spring delivery.

In tbe ordinary work of the farm yoti 
must pump mure than a ton of water a 
day.

Why take tbe time and trouble to do 
this work when the wind will do it for you
/r«.

A _ Toronto Windmill will cut your 
chore timein half. Make money for you. 
And I can recommend it as an efficient 
worker. It needs little attention outside 
an occasional oiling. And it costs noth
ing to run. '

. And if you want a real water service, 
with running water under pressure every
where, you'll be interested in Toronto 
Pumps and Toronto Water Systems.

Let me tell you about them.

✓
Recently three thoroughbred sheep 

belonging to Jas. Cameron, and the 
same number belonging to Chris. 
Ernest, both of con. 10, Elderslie, 
were Worried to death by dogs.

Spring is surely here, as the fol
lowing shoved in our letter box by 
a citizen would indicate; The neigh
bor* hens held their first lawn 
cial in our flower bed. A change of 
scenery was demonstrated in every 
act. The festivities ended rather 
suddenly when a stick of kindling 
dropped in on the visitors, remind! 
ing' them of home and mother.

TIRES, GASOLINE, and OILS

LOUIS PLETSCH & SON
so-BflBgga no course 

was open to him other than to com
mit McKay for trial' and his 
will likely come up at the June 
sessions of the County Court. Mc
Kay elected to be tried by jury. 
Bail was fixed at «4,000, half by 
the defendant, $1,000 by his son, 
Harry, and $1,000 by Jas. Thomson. 
—Chesley Enterprise.

case

A New Start In Life rf

JOS. KUNKEL
Mildmay - Ontario

b.
Young Mothers

This Advice Is Most Vital to You
Stratford, Ont. 

—“I am very en
thusiastic 
praise of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription as a 
tonic for prospec
tive mothers. I 
have had experi
ence both with 
the ’Prescription’ 
and without, and 

am in a postion to know that there 
Is a vast difference. I was never nau
seated or sick at all with my ’Pre
scription’ babies, but I was ex
tremely uncomfortable with the 
others and my suffering was greater 
when I had not taken the ’Favorite 
Prescription.’ I shall always take 
pleasure In recommending It to pro
spective mothers." — Mrs. Leota M. 
Pepper, 114 Grange St.

Many a man and many a woman received a new start in life 
through taking Chiropractic Vertbral Adjustments. Why not you? 
Chiropractic may probably be just what you want. Try it and find 
cut

4

PRICES 60 YEARS AGO

No matter what your ailment may be, no matter how discouraged 
you have become, no matter how m my medical men have “given you 
up, there is still a chance for YOU in Chiropractic. See your Chiro-
1 rector NOW.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

Postmaster McCready of Harris- 
ton has in his possession, an 
Day Book, belonging to his father, 
the late Alexander McCready, Har- 
rlston’s first Merchant and Post
master. This book is dpted 1862,
and is very interesting, the prices 
especially. A few of the items 
Tea, $1.25 per lb; Tobacco, 50c per 
lb; Nails, 5c per lb; Coffee 30c lb;
Starch 4c lb; Eggs 7c doz.; Salt 
$2.00 per bag; Potatoes 37c bus.;
Shoe, 75c to $7.25 pair; Matches 
$1.00 box; Soap 20c per bar; Flour 
$2.25 cwt. ; Making Suit of Clothes 

, . $4.25; Cotton 12Vic yd.; Towelling
dead or who have no further inter- 15c yd.; Men’s Felt Hats $1.25 each

______________ C3t m the electoral district, has Carpet Bags $1.25 each; Ladies’
which will tend to- caused a great deal of expense and hoops $1.25 each; Whiskey from 40c

PR^ffMFsimplification of the law trouble. Persons entitled to re- to 50c per gallon. There were
with respect to the preparation and c01vc copies would get them on re- postage stamps in those days, and
revision of voters’ lists was intro- finest by paying the necessary pos- the amount of 7 cts. was collected u.iLa . —
duced into the Legislature by Pre- taffc. on each letter which was delivered. BrlOvnePS WHO Are IxUZl-
i;iier Drury recently. The measure , e forms, too, have been simpli- —Harriston Review. Down nr»/4 Nomnno
together with three others before fifd- The Revising Officer is given ----------- .... ___ __ _ *'°”n an<1 Wervou»>
the House, is to be dealt with by a tnc right to make changes in Part Read This St. Catharine» Woman’s
committee. three. K*-1 1,111 Ur ». ». NO. 5, CARRICK Advice

According to the Premier’s expia- _v_____ ______; _ ~ IIT ,~T. St. Catharines, Ont.—"I was in a
ration, the Bill is intended to set e„it„-„i ™-lne oY ag?s’ .V,1 . “ervous and weakened condition dur
ent in one act tbe law with respect a NEW TREATMENT ten* 8sm8 iw°eaer’ S»?s~ lng my flrat expectant period. I

the preparation and revision of A J Y: ’ 1 ' S J. ^ Edna Fischer, Milton really did not know what to take tor
_ \ oters’ listes it now Stands, both A doctor brought a dyspeptic far Jr * Tri hïmi é’hl»?3' ? nbBro bro,ugbt me

icinalities and territorv mo, „ hi„ k ‘ dyspeptic tar- Jr. Ill—Hilda Wagner, Elmer home a bottle of Dr, Pierce’s Favor-finicinal oriranization so “l ® f . ... Diebel, Wilfred Girodat, Hilda Stroe- Ite Prescription and it strengthened
'the mil is Massed it’mav hcHimn"- u t0.,try pil! at <Jer. Joseph Diemert, Mattie Btroe- me at once. I am sure It helped to
une uni is passea it may bed-time, he said. “It’s a now der, Marie Weber Norman Kin cm, reUeve me of suffering and I take,̂’* thTmilnkipsT^fficffilf ' vou^'stem y°v!l îetwln 11 °ü claYton Weber, Abbie Frank. ’ Pleasure In recommending It to Other

tne municipal omcials your stomach It ought to cure you.” Jr. II—Amelia Klaires Lent» prospective mothers," — Mrs. Geo.
eerned m the making j The next day the doctor called a- I usch, Carl Weber, WiMie’ Diemert Betts, 49 Lowell Ave.
i' ■. ... p„, i Sam. Did you manage to retain Urban Wagner, Monica Stroeder’ Health ,s of vltal Importance to
Jianges, said the Prt- the pill on your stomacn-” he asked Alvcra Schmidt Marjorie Goll ’ eTery mother. Do not neglect the
toitirely in the interest eagerly. A “ niasAlvin» v most valuable asset you have. Get
eb*,,",tv im.d, savinS of “Well, the pill was all right so1 Diemert Leo Stroed^ b Fdwééil thla Pr®8criptlon of Dr. Pierce’s from

k or example, long as I kept awake,” said the far- ! Krohn Oliver Goll ’ Edward your neighborhood druggist in tab- 
of quantities of mer, “but every time I fell asleep Average attendance fnr or le,ta or Iil)uId or Bend 10c for trialo persons who may be it rolled off.” p I 8 attendance for March 26. pkg. to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory In

a. M. Scales, teachet Bridgeburg, Ont.
/
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E. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor are: D
MILDMAY, TOWN HALL

Wednesday, April 19th
Adulte 40c Children 20c (Amusement tax included)

MILDMAY, ONTARIO

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from 1 to 4 p. m.

dFY VOTJNG LISTS A million laughs in the comedy sensation
“ Married Life ”

.featuring the famous Ben Turpin with the criss cross eyes 
’Tie the funniest comedy you

You will laugh more laughs in the one hour end a half 
than you ever laugl ed before.

no

ever saw

O I the same program is a Mack Sennet Comedy
^ “ Hard Knocks and Love Tape ”

A Continuous Scream and Screech

to

fo

W ednesday, April 26th'
* Charles Ray in

“45 Minutes From Broadway ”

READ THE ADI

C
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* Dicky’s

“ ?5=^iî>'E51 ;Es%gg*«e'
b«red bet' Banter Day, when M1 had 

„ ç yttuod at Dfcky’e ptacMn the 'breakfast
——. ». « „„Æî:t

Hie Hatching of Turkeys. not allowed to set they will usually «< « ww pet-a Fluff with bates, live the fairies. Yes, “there
Tae turkey hen begins seeking a lo- ley again in a very abort time. The "f 'w®rn looking all they live and are happy as the days

2*™ ,or her »est some time before first egge can be placed under chicken „ se!»*?!?, ,pa?’ . are, “"»■ Yeateniay, as they all lay
■» to ready to lay, and if neats are hens and before they are ready to Julr J™own what was com- curled op in the hearts of the flowers,
I*wv«"d for her in suitable places hatch there are likely to be other ‘V*’ wou” *>avf Bopped right off • «rill whistle sounded and, like so 
T**16 torm. buildings and yards turkey hens wanting to set. After „ 8 Mantelpiece to the floor, many jack-in-the-boxes, out popped
■to will usually accept them. “trying these out” on some nest egge ~,tv,;_dld a.,nd *» •>? stood heads from every flower.
__\ «cure good-sized dry goods boxes for a few days, to prove their worthi- . , , P™00 and Y8' Dicky to No "wondeyt Right on the heels of
*”? , ge barrels, such as salt barrels, ness, give them the eggs incubated by ” for tileir morninff that whistle skipped the fairy oost-
ano place them along the fence and in the chicken’s pen. Even though she S»mtogether. man, the dearest sort of a little fel-
cornere of the turkey yards. These has been setting for a few days, she -^’*j*2“?2y’ 'J?'1*Eluff wantedl on the low, all dressed in brown, with sbim- 
•r* covered partially with brush or is ready to welcome the little poults .. p ®~ky 681 on the floor merÿ Mue wings. Over his shoulder
cornstalk, to hide {hem and make when they hatch. Big*?..* hif faster cards, Uncle hung a huge Ml like a flower iuS
£riJ?tlatl;raCt^e' • A deep nest of By hatching all remaining eggs in m^rtis am * m with a box overflowing with dainty pink, blue and 

y traw is made inside and a nest the same way, giving the poults to Uncle Richard had u™ , 8reein ettcra' Most delightful let- 
ia provided. I also make nests the last hens setting, one can usually ho„e f 1°Dg terî 81,18 and >»>*>, written with dew

i n ,each corner of, the turkey manage to have turkey mothers for j,js unjform Yet in f l- T°2 on. ®ower Potala and cumiingly sealed
•beds, leaning up boards to hide them. »1L If eadh mother is given a large tons ‘mTL ISL“ °fth‘VbJt- '***' honey. The next time you see a 

‘ UT1USUa to. have 08011 of the roomy house to shelter her brood she “cMcketv-clict ” ^f hhe „!!! J*™?' «^mpled flower leaf you’ll know it’s 
four corners occupied by a setting can nicely cover and care for rixtaen Dicfcv 7 ! ’ on **“ floor .beslde a ^y letter and perhaps-oh,

7 Du™e>r at the same time. to eighteen little ones „ yV , , tetmt perhaps!—you may read it.
and XSa^wiT* !I1ry day 1 usually place about fifteen eggs he J;id® “’^Fe'ywr EMer^ifTall h T*1® poetman waited till the fairies 
(ml iT m »Co0 ’ w0 aired room, under a turkey hen and nine under a the wav from 8 ’ had settled down cozily to read their
•ionallv if k»A?lttr ’ ‘V”* tur5,ed occa" chicken hen, jdepending, of course, on Dicky grasped the box and tore off mai1’ then the little rascal blew such 
E. TÜ* 1kei4t ¥ery lon?- E«es can size of eggs and hens, but it is best the ?dJ*?r ” a sharp blast on his silver whiSU

■ 31EHHB3 ipl—5E SAX* r
to*4rehenayiTOer0ef are^alw^y” more they retu'" T^üOE ^f “ttCtoy peacock on hi. feet. 8prite they‘ tonin'

eggs than the turkeys can cover and handlinTfr^n cMoWs °f He,waa a Storireous bird, with a long “there “ ® great, big, stiff
some of them are placed under good A«'T®™ im, ^ l, g8Lm * i 11008 and a beautiful tail. Uncle }etteT Xvmg against the post office 
reliable chicken hens but wMi thZ D™er ™*®’ S htracîf wWhTÎL+tao R,chard turned something in the side Z*™0 >t8 to° *>ig to go inside. I don’t 
hatch they are given to the torkev h^ k,Z ?0rself whlle sett.m8 of the toy, and then-step-step- kot>w whom it’s for and I don’t know
to brood ^ shTta ïhe natural an2 v amoZZtZ V n®? Zw ’ 6te^away the peacock nZr<-^ t’s from, but who will help me
*“ — El=;HF"S?>“5 2» STJWS'w’SS *5 S ‘iv'twTo.

=ï ’F “ ‘"Fî"5 “ 'l£-“ ““ " STaSS. 2f* <—

weekend for atlL Twenty m'imftZ him^alfagLin0'uZle8^^''mS® T Zh H*1"" the Pl
each time. They will eat quantities him agaTn'” K,chard- Make “an- And, half skipping and half fly-
of grass, dandelions, etc., but do not And mrain H,„ ,, , .I8, too whole company trooped after
seem to require much food. Give soft Fluff’s little hi « 7® kfd' ï’m- Wl,Bn they reached the post of-
food or small grain (never corn) and pj ^ of his hiZ ST* j^k-in-the-pulpib- ___________________
see that they have access to fresh day was over hut he was not bf th’B an*™ StW>d thf nroneter ,«tter. Truly EASTER
water. oay was over, out he was not In the an enormous letter, juat about the size 1 C.IX LC-3oL»I>l

least jealous. Was not this glorious you or I might write. But think how c i i ' ( ' ■
Itoaoock more worthy of Dicky’s love tiny fairies are! St. John 20: 19-31. Golden Text—The Lord «

knowledge of the country’s general than a shabby yellow chicken? Still, “Comp ” u, . . J--J Ç* I i ”, LOrtl 18 r,scnresources in order to hold the balance he could not help feeling sad and a carry it to fhJnZ th0pO8tmarl- let 3 ' deed. St. Luke 24. 34.
fairly between all classes; but Canada httle lonely ,Zf] T ® , ï1™0 and place—Sunday, April 9, There is no use in sneculati™,

Colonv he’ng the third largest wheat growing Just then Uncle Richard glanced at , tk a 8,086 fluttering of wings Ad?- 30; a house in Jerusalem. he was not The other disciples* «aM I
thev are wTZhf, î® FF" thZ and second largest wheat exporting the clock. “Who’s going to walk to Ï0 11 ttr« êcntlc m c n fa i ne s seized the .F""00*!”8 '.‘"ha—Mary Magdalene They were full „f their WuT' *
farm, t'fi°Zhy f- ®V t7a on more COUI,try in the world, needs ta V* in church with me?” he asked. ^g0s of the letter, first inviting some -™ritk® d*sclPle* of her wonder- lence, and must have met Thomas with
toteidell tor FT a ’)osit;ol‘ to make accurate reports ôf Dicky jumped up and put his new the kttIa Wf fairies to ride. Then ,Ul these word, of exultation” Exrê^ I |
Dro tecta fivîm t "T® tvFT Tf} Production in return for similar re- pet carefully on one end of the mantel- îway tkey flew 8ayly to the ffreat E Joy, 19-23. > shall see,..put my finger,.. thrust my
SiicT^-nZh * to thre kaFred ports from other countries. Other Pieoe- “I’ll took at you again when fra8Tant ™3«. where the queen lay Vs. 19, 20. The same day »t evening; TF l* 7! ,not,bel,0Te- Unless he |

T , Fv® reasons are that those who market the I come back from Aunt Mary’s this naPpi"8: ,But the fluttering of wings *0f.6y^in8 ?f that never-to-be- for- ^litvZfFhLt lL, 8 n-W? JT08 tbe!rrsirs,'g“,ss xs’Suzxr t-F ss^rsasrrs ™y.:lAs.b*4,rjan'y.Hto.to-to»S2.“rC5Sr3SC&“S-FFFS'l&’lRS. SSSt.SSkfaSTMiSStSu'' “■ “ 1"i- " •
broodier quite a distance back from p5?^ucer8J that those seeking profit- ^jked timidly at the peacock. aPpen ^pen it!” she cried, rosy that they were marked men. Associa- j HI Worship 26 31 ■
the window Whl ^LÏÏJrS ab!e openings for enterprise may At last when evening came a tired Wlt^ excitement And an obliging with Jesus had made them objects | v * p» fi-31-
twt dérth are^Fi tor r^twT.r kn0w looaI conditions; and to sum up, ««« boy -dragged himself into the y0ung woodpecker, who had heard the ”f suspicion to the Jewish authorities! FT1 0,81,6 days again. The 1
that depth are used for roosting quar- so that agricultural statistics mav La nursery. queen’s request, flew down and slit it Çame Jesua • ■, Peace be unto you. . ®aw Jesus’ bodily presence J
tors during the summer, it is best to furnished on tj,e highest trus^v/nHW “I did want to look at veu some °Pcn with his tong bill Jesus appeared suddenly. Then to calm “, y a6 ovtervals. This was the first '=
have an opening m the back for ven- aiIti,_ri— o»,d ft, *■ 6 US.worthy „ n; , . . „,. y some ,p, 8 • their startled bewilderment, He speaks da.y °f the second week. Thomas waa
tilation. authority and the mischief caused by more. „ Dicky said, “Wit I'm so lhÇri w th great difficulty the let- the graeioua word of peace Shewed w,th them- Although he felt imaMe

inaccurate statements issued from ®>eepy! The words ended in a long ter was dragged from the envelope his hands and his aide His glorified to share their wonderful conviction, 
interested motives may be checked. y&wn. and two fairy guards stationed upon body revealed those marks by which ^omas still in the company oc

Five minutes later Dicky was in the e°^es to keep it from blowing He could be unmistakibly recognized i1,18 ,^Te^ren. Jesus cometh (Rev.
bed. “Never mind," his mother whis- 8way- - Disciples glad; a joy that was never■ Ve.rl! a sudden appearance as beAwe.
Pered; “you’ll wake bright and early “Read it! Read it!” cried the whole Î? 1®ave them again, but was to be V,É 27‘29' P.alth he 
and play with your beautiful pea- company, hopping up and down with , u key"note °f 611 their missionary IV10" , nia ,d'$c,Çles 
A/uiir d excitAni^nf- rW\t* »vi-v . . labors. mrougn, and so he i ____3 », ;,«h

o>ck smiled proualy at Fluff, and ^1"g* , , sonal confidence, the second “peace” le9S’ b?lt believing. Lite**
Fluff looked meekly and admiringly Ahem, began ^the scribe in some | was the preparation for work not faithless, but faithfuflH
at the peacock. embarrassment, “er—really, your He now gives them their definite com- nea8’ ^ wel1 as faith, ■

Then they heard the dreamy voice niaJesty, I can make nothing of it!” mission as His ambassadors. Their proce3®’ Thomas must c
agadn. “All right,” it said, “I’ll play And> really, boys and girls, I don’t task,ifl. the carrying on of His own asfjoirs coprS€i Thomas j
with the peacock to-morrow, but 366 how he could, for this writing was J£velatkm of God. He breathed on ?*ld * v My _ _ ^25-1
sr “*“ ™ é&r1.1** nîi

™., Fl,» ,™l„ „ », -Ih, ™, m™i h™ .h„, »,SSÿ,».’*4Si“lK'lîS',1! .
peacock; he could not help it. And the }vlfe caI,kd one of the court the Holy Ghost. There was nothin* Faith that rests on sight can
next minute he was in the bed beside ladle8» and a dozen ran off to fetch mechanical about the gift The Holv COUV5e. a genuine faith, , ‘
his master.—Youth’s Companion. j “-em straightaway or some w-ay. The Spirit has to be received. A living fP1Iy accepts Thomas’ eag

„ . —: -+------------, I wise men were studying the skies eager faith is required in the recipient! ®idn- But there is a higher ^ 
He is a wise dairyman who sets a. through a monster telescope for signs II. Doubt, 24, 25. |faith, which does not demand th<

trap to catch the first well-informed ! of fairies on Mars and were not pleas Vs 24 25 Thomas r»ll«vi niAvm,. : °/ s,ght and touch. That kicow-tester that comes his way. j ed at the interruption, soFTeyl™
T., J I grumbling and growling, and one not !twm-’ “Didymus” is the Greek f confession of hfs

uIfij°ï n? 1°.ther reason» a dairyman wishing to lose any time brought the «ïulval*n^ Was not with them. .. . I Matt Tô: 17? Messiahshi]
should feed his cows alfalfa and other, telescope along, pausing 
legume hay to provide the animals minutes to squint through 
with plenty of lime for bone making, sky. The queen 
Calves from cows so fed are strong. ” ‘
Otherwise cows^e cmaçiated because 
they have been obliged to use bone 
materials from their own bodies to 
rear their calves.
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I » a win pa
i manage to have them all hatch 

at about the same time (within two 
weeks if possible) as they develop 
better and are more easily cared for 
if they are all about the

crea-

same age.
However, if one has a large range 

and time to give especial attention to 
those of different ages, a larger flock 
can be raised from the same number 
of birds. If the first hens laying are

THE SUNDAY S

exper-

*

When colony houses are used for 
brooding there is much less fire risk 
than when the brooders are placed in 
larger buildings. Colony houses can Fertilïyîncr 
be moved if new soil is needed for the rm™Zing Strawberries, 
growing stock. They can be placed To get real results on a small-fruit 

the farm home earl-y in the spuing cr°P» fertilizing must not be delayed 
when the brooders need attention. ^°° Nitrate of soda in mild solu-
Later they can be hauled into the ^on may be applied with profit to 
fields or orchards where the growing strawberries as late as when they 
poultry will have fine range conditions, blooming; but I wish to suggest a 
Portable roosting sections of two-by- miJdh simpler treatment, which I have 

K two pieces can be made to fit into epch found to give wonderfully fine results, 
other as soon as the chicks are wean- Since top-growth on strawberries is 
ed and ready to roost. not desirable, fertilizers rich in am-

Colomy houses are easy to move m<>n*a should not be used. What the 
when built on skids. These skids can strawberry wants chiefly, is potash, 
be made of eight-by-two planks. Nail • The best and cheapest form of potash 
two planks together and bevel the that we have is wood-ash es. This na- 
edges. That makes a good skid for *ura* fertilizer, if applied properly and 
one side of the house. Then make the aL the ri^ht time, is truly a wonder- 
other and use the two skids connected wofker. Those who care to have the 
by two-by-fours as the foundation fo,ia'g1e of their plants a rich dark 
for the floor boards. _ green may add to the ashes a little

The best colony houses have a glass p^a^n soot. In applying the ashes I 
window in front and a smaller opening1 US€ the following plan: 
above the window for ventilation J *n ^ate March 
When the curtain is down -on rainy 

the window furnishes 
light for the chicks.

-»

ans
near

are

en

every few 
it at the 

was provoked by 
their slowness in obeying her 
mands.

. or oarly April, when
the last of the winter rains and snows 
are beginning to leech into the slotvjy 
warming earth, I scatter over the 
mulched rows of berries wood-ashes 
that have been sifted to remove im
purities and bulky matter. I am care
ful not to let the ashes fall in hand
fuls over the crowns of plants. But 
|,n avoiding smothering of the crowns,
I am not miserly in the application.
On a garden patch 15x40 feet I have 
used with astonishing results four . Easter wouM not be Easter without thin slices of candied cherry Over 
bushels of wood-ashes at a time. its dainty and delicious. Easter cake j these pour the remainder of the mix-

About a month later, when it is and anV of the following recipes will 
time to get the mulch off, I lift it1 make one At to charm the palate of
wiMs''workable FFake SO°n ®S F® **“ m°St Lily Layer Cake,
but lighter application of’ashes^teF Put one h C®k®‘ hC to8e7her three-fourths cup of
ing, without disturbing the roots of » one-half cup of cocoa and one shortening and one cup sugar Beat
the plants, to get it in as close to SU8ar ’nto a bowl and add one- the yolks and whites of two eggs sep-
them as possible. Then the mulch is cup wa6cr. Beat the yolks of arately and add to the sugar, stir in 
returned to the rows and about the ™° e88s’ add theae t0 the «“ke. with, one-fourth cup milk and one and one- 
plants, but, of course not over them one, ^teaspoon of baking-powder sifted j half cups flour gifted with one round-

This fertilizing in the earlv snrinr "Fh on«-llalf tuP of flour. Season ed teaspoon of baking-powder. Line
is the verwbesfmSu rance I have been F' VanV ®’ fold ln the stiffly beaten; two jelly tins with paper, put in the 
able to -discover for a phenomena! 'vh‘te3. °{ the eSKs- Line two jelly cake dough and bake. Frost with
yield of strawberries in the home 6ms with paper, pour in the mixture] white icing.

I garden. ' and bake twenty minutes. Dampen a j Fruit Squares.
cloth in cold watt r and lay over ; n
kitchen tabic, set cake tins on this1 --ream together one ' cup short- 
three minutes before removing cake, i ?mng and one oup of s e ! • Add two 
Dust top of cake very liberally with beaten eggs and four teaspoons of 
confectioners’ sugar and lay second1 milk‘ Du6 two tablespoons of pre- 
cake on it. Frost top, sprinkle liber-1 8tryed cherries- two of chopped can-
ally with eocoanut and decorate with d‘ed pecl and two of chopped figs
small colored candies put on in the 2rough m0at grinder. Stir these into

the cake with sufficient flour to make 
a stiff batter, sifted with two tea- 

j spoons liaking-powder. Spread on 
,,,. ,, , .. , _ , ! floured hoard and pat down until

Hr , thf ";h,te-?u° fi/e egKS unt'l ; about three-fourihs inch in thickness, 
dry, th«i heat ln three-fourths cup of Cut in squares, bake in moderate oven 
,,ranu,atcd sugar. Sift together one- and frost with the following: One cup
our teaspoon soda, one-half tea- of brown .sugar put in saucepan and

spoon baking-powder, and one-half cooked until melted, adding a little 
cup flour. Add any fruit seasoning or sweet milk to prevent burning'when 
vanilla, but do not beat after sugar first p,,t over five. Cook until it spins 

Pour> half the a thread. Bear : he white of an e*g 
, | 8f™ r;ar'3. an:i over the into the mixture and spread on the
t.p lav very thin shreas of citron and, baked squares.

stung by the fiercest bumble-bee in 
the kingdom 1”

This so startled the old wire 
that the telescope turned a complete 

“Here!” she cried imperiously to somersault. He caught it nervously 
the old fellow lagging behind, “read i and without noticing that it was up- 
this letter at once or you shall be,eide down Pointed it tremblingly at

- the huge letter. Then to the

Variations of Live St4H 
Market.

The Live Stock Branch at Ottawl 
advises of an unusual —*r. of calvei^l 
to the markets h? Canada as detailed 
in the weekly reports. The un avoid- 1

zzjssx*" FFt*F*‘FSF J
5}

•"« «. .....
“Let’s go for the surprises!” tough- Zfîl* ttLZX ^®!y to, 8mk ‘t<> ,«

04 the o,i wir;
And he, the foxy old (W, prete^ed Fr°m Ja^uary 1 to
that he knew all along that squinting' 1.F® ™ LFalF a‘ Toronto 
through the wrong end of a telescope F 5.«3 >n the «me period
was the proper way to jead a^t!1®54 y®?"-andI at MoIiLtreal 6’621

sfv »,h* r*i "»™ »
- FF**" “SïIzrs,'
through tile other end would make ^
them emeM.

Well, well !

enough corn- man
■fr-

Agricultural Statistics.
The Dominion Statistician, Ottawa, 

has sent out a special appeal to farm
ers to make returns to him o? the 
extent of the areas sown to the prin
cipal field crop.t and the number of 
farm live stock by means of card
board schedules which are being dis
tributed, or will be supplied on appli
cation. It is explained that the»e sta- 
tistica are required only for official 
compilation to make national returns, 
will be regaixlwl as confidential, and 
wMl in no way be used for purposes of 
taxation. The reasons for the returns 
are: That reliable and accurate total 
statistics may be at the disposal of 
farmers, who will thus be enabled 
to regulate their crops and live stock 
and also to quote their crop prospects 
when applying for credits. Not only 
do governments require

Recipes* for Easter Cakes

turc, dust top with pulverized 
and bake.

sugar

| ly- It is worthy to no 
J invariably higher in 
in Toronto, the difference 
ranging from 50c to 31.26. 
calves and sheep all range higher in 
Toronto. On March 9 cattle at To
ronto were quoted at $9 and at Mont
real at 38. Sheep were at 314.60 and! 
311 respectively. Cattle were dowiJ 
compared with the same date last! 
year, but sheep were slightly higher 
in Toronto hut down in Montreal.

accurate
I don’t know about

that! USUI
Cattle

Direct from TRAPPER to MANUFACTURER
J. SCHWARTZ & CO.

The Blaster Lily.
The lily rests for many a month 

Within the bulb '. n tom bed 
In dust and darkness, where it 

So radiantly bl-oomed,
Until upon its sepulchre 

God’s shining finger lies—
His sunshine, reaching through the 

gloom
And bidding it arise.

It twists the bulb and breaks the clod, 
And lifts above the mold 

A bud unfolding in a flower 
Of fragrant white and gold.

A;uï from the altar Easter Day 
In all its pure perfection,

It proves anew the miracle 
Of death and resurrection.

QM-M8 
Xia* St. West SAHUrAOTUEINO rUBBIBBS onceToronto,

Ont.
shape of narcissus blossoms 
Easter bell.

Mmkmta
large Med. Small 

H.OO $1.60 
Beaver®

Medium 
$80.00 
$20.00

Fin® Hi. T.arre 
Dark 91.00

fine H>:. Large 

$2.60
Kits Damaged 

and Shot 
$2 50-$1.00

Snow Cake.$100 —Jy
Greatest Waves.

The greatest waves knfl 
to be those of the Cape ofl 

| where under the influe^fl 
west gale they will so^H 
a height of 40 feet.

E Targe
$40.00
$80.00

•*e
Dark
Ordi

Small 
« $lo.00 

$10.00
Good Unprîme 
$25.00-$l6.00 
$20.00-8 5.00

nary..

W® will hold Shippers' Furs 
omittance If not satisfied with

Ship by Express or Parcel Post.
Hank References Domini,

the necessary time for 
our grading. them to return

Quick Returns Guaranteed
i Dank, Toronto.

is beaten into 
mixture in

> Says Sam: The fel 
! good at fanning haai 
I mind and his bhdy nfl 
time, and in t

egg.
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Easter Memory =The Tardy 13y THE PUCE OF THE BANKS■le chime of betie across the waking year 
■®” out ‘the white Christ risen from the. dead," 
Jr® 8®spel that the April winds have spread,
Bne mystery of the goïden wing makes clear.
►he tender sky smiles over it; the air 
p kind with love to comfort all the earth, 
t he brown parks have forgotten winter’s dearth 

pince daffodils and sunlight made them fair.

But still tile gray church from the crowded street 
Allures me with the spell of broken dreams. - 
all ftea.rt> my heart, to you and me it seems 

has left His glory incomplete.
J her dS a year ago,
Bilight flaked in^olored fire—
Bee, the eyes of'still desire,

that now the angels know?
^Lder April sky to her,
■ against the winds of spring? 
^■r when the bluebirds ‘
Bd sweet pulses stir?

IN CANADIAN HIST0Ü
______ .-3 "^1- x

By Edith Ludwefl Laurence

X fo°*KEwfridi wtroM be

to^tor!^’ u \ ' ^?ee# Qwtot “Dont «alt 
toolongto M°oal When I am lata tor school *
* ff** a mark; don't be lata, either Ely'”

The plant stood straight and green and 
WW no way of telling what tt In-

f_JfiMuîd do. <2 “urse, was to come to 

rml bloom the day before Easter, because nn 
^£ter Pay, If it were ready, It would be car- 

G.T*“ v to t1'"1 children'» service and 
placed m the chancel with dozens of other'pot- 
ted plante. Every child in the neighborhood

a p,lanl fQr tha* purpose. Some 
children had geraniums, and some had be- 
gontas ; some llte Gwen, had lilies. But none 
Sy as^heMüy Gwen faK aure’ ""omM he so love-

She had already picked ont the place where 
she would put it When the moment came to 
the service for the children to make their ol- 
nwf®tef ,flowers, she would carry her preciona 
orà?L ^l»np-Se atste “d set It at the foot 
of the pulpit. Then tt would be right 
mlnlser’s feet when he 
at the loiter service.

"O Illy, don't be late."1 Gwen. said.
wa.ï Obliging. Just at the right time 

began to swell; later on a little 
white showed through each green sheath, and 
at 5st- a few days before Easter, one of the 

be«a“ to unfold. By £*ter 
morning the blossom was perfect

The children's, service was to be Held at 
half pas.t nine o’clock. Ln her eagerness to be 
off, Gwen could hardly eat her breakfast; she 
eat with her epoon lifted and gazed at the 
ptant as It shone in the sun on the window

ehe“MCtea^tobe "* “? ,0Ot <* tb*

the'Sfafk^a^e^Sr “* ChUPChr 
on^s^™»,^ r; “

But I must go> 
anxiously.
astod^The’J!!* tï’r *? atone?” Aunt Feltoia 

o ’,. The obucoh is Just around the corner ”
ahead ofT„Tttat TOy’ ™ur
I™™. of time Gwen set off down the street 
in her new spring hat and coat with i her rie hi 
ÏÏ the flowerpot rndher

« steady1ng the blossom itself. People 
looking from their windows smiled and said to 
^e another, "There goes llttlteGwm fll^ste? 

TtoJ5»161" fl°w6r«'most as big as toretif ” 
There was no one at all In the church „ 

Gwen walked (Jowly In. She settledT™„h 
and her precious burden inth? co^erTfa
KSTaZ**"- ,yh® wanted to carry the 
lly all the way up the aisil'e when the time 

came, so that as many
After a white ,y mi^M get a g»od took at ...

- —
felt very p^Xflnd ^ro^l^echtr^^ *» b<^If- She 
sounded sweet and far away. ’ urch was warm, and the music

She settled the pot 
begin now," she said.

A By W. S. WhOaee, M.A.,

.
‘A5 n.The Ite#e_ « , , ,, r®8u«f the discrimination aehinst^

for PB*er banking them as political in it» motive,
S HOT W^ STr T ,th®^
the ecaroiiTof eoira£ ZT^
Prtoing «tictiooeerrftte city atoZ- baJ^f tb^®elo™e” eBtabluhad a 
hee to petition, with the self^Mm- oz. °f ^le”' own> the Commercial 
ance oJ hle irrnfrmiim if... m ■ Bant, under the management of a

notes a e robettiute for fractional Hfo^~ad*TriBT<b • .Slr Franda

s »sSSa«S IS SSîafîïïfr^.ta b» a hanhh^St there ^TtfoTin W7 thorUv 

existed no machinery by which •«.. " i?81’ eh<,rtlîr before the_____
fonda of tea commSy LaHmcoh 5®^°“ <* ?»*■?<**• William Lyon 
cenbrated for pei^mtor unriertakinim actu^y tmed to nrin the

Especially aft» tile Bank rf t£ C^lada by engineering,
United States, established by Alex- frieJlte r ?' got his P^itical. 
ander Hamilton In 1798, hed^ proved demandai,80 ^JS,® ban?; one and 
a success, the project ef ÎZSn their *"
bank waa mooted tone end .yin rf -S 'Ver', was a timet
Both public opinion end offidalAnn" r ^”enclal P»nlc, not only ini
however, Z't®- the United ^‘ee
and it waa only after the cmnutrv had f^,Great md the run o» the),
hod experience of the Army bKfc matter ThTL^ki>t ® 1®^ S®rioU9J 
mg the War of 1812 that the history thZto « however' Iw W
of Canadian hanking really bZZ ^®J^“tlon- J***y got wind of the 

The establishment ofl <wL “*? ^ met It by, al
hanking system in 1822 witia^d^bt bZ^Tfte r"® ^5 th?

gave a very considerable impetu* to Z ^5“ ïam-Uy Compact, whatever 
Canadian trade and indL^Ty^ SL*?h ^ were not
years that followed. It iaTluL to ci
say that the Canadian ,b.win. have ÏL <>wn foienda, and
played a vital part in the esonomic *lZto *” flleee
development 6f the country The Terystability of the Canadian^Sng gys- thZZZw^0’ ^eht --------»
tern has seen Canada through^Z m<mey ^ to tin|
financial crises; and while riSL „*! wheaMmrrows. The next*
be room for a difference of opinion t?® ' Prooess was repeated,
as to whether the Can.dbm Z b“nk ateved off a* evft
encourage, local enterprise a^X ™ ÏZZ * 

aay’ *;be, American system does, I do 
not think that anyone will deny that 
the Canadian banks have played a 
crucial^xtrt in “building up Canada”

It is not, however, the place of the 
hanks m Canadian economic history 
to whoch I wish to refer espedaByt 
* “ ™*?>* the part which they have 
played in political and general him. 
tory. To-day the steer dear
<f politics. Such, however, has not 
always been the case. In the yeans 
preceding the Rebellion of 18S7, the 
banks—in Upper Canaria and Nova 
beota, at toast—were very much in 
pohtics Take, for instance, the case 
°f tbe Bai* of Upper Canada, the first 
chartered bank in this

ell
t

1

/Y/

,v
sin*,

#

Bee across our strife 
fobbing notes would say? 
iy heart, another day 1 
rection and the Life!

—William Carman Roberts.

at the 
preached his sermon

The Green Mist.
When the green mtet begins about the 

trees,
There is a freshness in the' morning 

air;
New life wakes In the blood, and i 

everywhere
Burgeons earth’s beauty, borne on 

every breeze.

Hark to the robin, swinging on the 
bough,

His red breast bursting with its 
music glad.

The sparrow's chatter, and the blue- 
bird’s call];

With all this melody who can be 
sad?

a

\V

n
/

0
►ire

I you know,” Gwen said

^■^P^Bzareth
time dame down. reserves would be ex* 

,Confidence in the bonkfel 
ability to pay in Id and silver r*J 
vived, and tfce run petered out The 
bank waa saved; and Mackenzie, hav^f 
[P* tote* *> ruin the Family Compact 
through its pocket-book, proceeded to 
try to rain it through 
lion.

■ mar
blighting dust and withering 

^ breath
Upon the hallowed town Î 

The years that buried Babylon 
Were drifting to efface 

The steps of Mary's Heavenly Son, 
His dwelling and his race!

But still I read hfe permanence 
By signs that never dim;

With all their ancient eloquence 
The lilies spoke of Him!

—Daniel Henderson.

We should be glad in spring, 
darkness flees,

For One who broke tine saddest, 
darkest bond

Rose in the springtime to His 
heaven beyond

When the green mist began about the 
trees.

ar med rebel-i

A similar situation 
Nova Scotia. prevailed in/
.. There the board «#
directors of the Halifax Banking 
Company was all but identical with 
the membership of the Council of ' 
Twelve, which was the Nova Scotian 
equivalent of the Family Compact fa*. 
Upper Canada; and thé Halifax Bank* 
ing Company became the object of ti2 
same political animosity aa the Bank 
of Upper Canada. On the other hand, 
just as the Commercial Bank waïths 
chiMrjf the^Reform party in Upper 
Canada eo the Bank of Nova Scotia
nZ LIZ - *“ Eeform P*rty 5

(Concluded next week.)

4 perrons as possible—Mary Archer Knapp.

Weekly Market Report
Manitoba ”2 1 Northera & \T™ ***"

JSr^Tl^îJ NW"iG71/éC: 15c P" lb.; 5lnd°2P%’dbl ti^.’lVto
extra No. 1 feed, 54c; No. 1 feed, 18c per lib; Ontario eoinb honey, per 

iS . , , doz. $6.60.
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
AH »to above track, Bay porta.
American com—No. 2 yellow, 74(4c;

No 3 yellow, 7314s, all-rail. 
to-ByfejlS-No. 3 extra, teat 47 lbs.

63 to 66c, according to 
^Keide; feed barley, 60c.
Bit—No. 3, 98c to $1.02.
B 2, 96c to $1.00.
V Delivered, Montreal
V mcliudedc bran, per ton,
■90.00; aborts, per ton, $30 
BUaafLflsujkAUO to $i.so.

^■5*—Track, TorontdTP^ton,
|Po. 2, $22 to $23; mixed. $18 to 

Jgover, $14 to $18.
■fiww—Car lots, per ton, track, Tor- 
B^l^to $18.

cheat—No. 1 commercial,
13, outside.
o. 3 oats, 40 to 45c, out-

ôriF «SOf the fifteen member* of Ha fir** 
board of dSrectora, mne sat to either 
the Executive or Legislative Council, 
or tied important government posi
tions, and most of the rest were found
in similar positions shortly after
wards. Indeed, the bonk 
charter to 
blooded “steal

■Tflet,fs5‘"^ T her knee "“'s "early time to 
1 ““ shut my ©yee and wait,”

"«"end gra^^hTehmyWp^' _

#wSSraSSaS^‘-,«*5
"And what does he mean by that?” she said

She got up on her knees and then stood up on the seat rw ,nnv 
was enough; the chancel was banked with flow,J e °ï

She scram,1leddr«r,r„o^>thtro\r,nler^eht°0Wirad h*W«,*L

A moment later the congregation saw a small figure scurrvlne- 
todrod^At Uro pSu,apit7^diSh®Veled fiKU,e and il «eut very tost

“Mr. Norton," said a high-pitched little voice.
Just a moment, but here is still another 
didn't mean to be late.”

Mr. Norton hesitated; then lie leaned down 
from the eager little arms, 
could see it.

i !A perfect Easter flower," he said, 
pulpit."

Potatoes—Ontario, 90-Ib. bag, $1,10 
to,$1.26; Quebec, $1.50. Seed potatoes, 
Irish Cobbers, $2.00 a bag.

Smoked meats—Hajns, medium, 32 
to 34c; cooked ham, 47 to 60c; smoked 
rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rolls, 30 to 
32c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 33c; special 
brand breakfast bacon, 37 to 40c- 
backs, boneless, 36 to 41c.

re<1 meats—Long clear bacon, 
$17.60 to $19; clear beMdes, $18.50 to 
$20.50; lightweight rolls, $47; heavy
weight rolls, $41. *

Dani—pure, tierces, 16 Î4 to 17c; 
tubes 17 to 1714c; shortening, tierces,
15 to 1614c; tubs, 1614 to 16c; pails,
16 to 1614c; prints, 17)4 to 18c.

Choice heavy steers, $8 to $8.50; do.,
good, $7.60 to $7.75; butcher steers 
choice. $7.25 to $7.76; do., good, $6.75 1 
to $7.26; do., medium, $5.76 to $6.26; 

_ - , . , „ do., common. $6.25 to $6.75: butcher
^ Ontario horn—53 to 60c, outside. heifers, choice, $6.75 to $7 50- do 

Ontario flour—1st patents, in cot- medium, $6.75 to $6.50; do., common,’ 
ton Back», $8.70 per barrel ; 2nd pat- $6.75; butcher cows, choice'
patents (bakers), $7.20. Straights, in 60 to $6-25‘> <K medium, $3.50 to 
bulk, sea board, $6.40. j 55; cannera am} cutters, $1 to $2-

Manitoba flour—1st patents, in cot-! butcher buU«» $4.50 to $5.50; do.! 
ton sacks, 08.70 per battTel ; 2nd pat-, common, $3 to $4; feeders, good, $6.50 

tow- cuts, $8.20. to $1; do., fair, $6.50 to $6; stackers,
■ Cheese—Now, large, 20 to 2014c; ! 8»™-36 to $6.50; do., fair, $6 to $5.50;
I 20>4*o21c; triplets, 21 to 2114 c i milkers, $60 to $80; springers, $70 to

TRVmder cheh^Xarge, 1814c. old, large, $90;. calvfs. choice, $10 to $11; do., 
U to 26c; twins, 2514 to 2614c; trip- 37 to $8.50; <lo., common, $4
■ ktei 26 to 27c; Stiltons, new, 24 to 25c. ' 60 3»; - lambs, choice, $14 to $15; do.,
W „ Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 26 to fün!'noD* 3° to 37; spring lambs, $11 
V 30c; creamery, prints, fresh finest, 44 ito 3,141 ^««P, choice, $9 to $10; do., 
f to tOc; No, 1, 43 to 44c; No. 2, 40 to F00*1’ *6 to 37; do., common, $3 to $5- 
I tic; cooking, 22 to 25c. hogs, fed and watered, $13.76; do., fob
f Dressed poultry—Spring chickens 313; do., country points, $12.75.
b Sa ,to 20e’ roofters. 20 to 25c; fowl, MONTREAL.
« SOc ge^e 25ckS’ turkeys’ 45 to , Oats. Canadian Western, No. 2, 63c;

1fSstfsitsxi.1 *%-**»■ 38c= turkeys, 45 to 50c; : $33^ Hay, No$ 2, ^”to$„! rar"

’ ^VCi j to $30FSES.^"d- **= newl.g-ButM^^, I?

Manie product—Syrup, per Im- $5.75 to $6.50; hogs, selected, $14. ’

♦
owed He 

a| debberate and' codd-
ï^mily Compact. The ^ ^ 4. .
Originally applied for by vj^^Tm Fe^m?toD “t the Uni-1
of a private bank winch tiTkf! n , ! Toronto has jnet issued! 
formed in 1818 to 7^? ®ret three of a series of very a*J
wes then the most which tractive ixiUetim on the work of the
mercial centre «4 «» «ed^
when the bill grantta^ aAtoter^ rev.®?ue' first of
this bank was going through the tori,, wlth tb® Univereity'i
Mure, some Jthe m^Tj®^: ^««^wkte^ertenaion service ran 

governing clique in York foe Tor est?n*Mn lectures, eojCjaonto was toen known) ^Urto lte “l extra-“"al
possibilities, and conceived the^brb 1h^t °?UrWa for formers, journal- 
Kant ideaSZoSTfl,!!^ boosewives, and town-plannere, ru 
to themselvees A few triflinr rhanZ nrb?n tutorial classe», eveni 
were made in' the bill- among ottw ^rS” for hidustrial laborer» and foj( 
things the names of \ZZLZ Z Z Pu,Wic' Th° seoond bid”
membera of the Family C«mrvoc+ °* letm deals with research and points 

substituted for the ^ Part of the
hers in the Kingston bank As ^ m*^ern university whiÇ
suit, the Kin gstimbankfouiM tJtjj thou*h not generally under-j
not only cheated of it« charter but to***' ’•” mo?t hj^Portant service tJ 
forced to face what xL rraUv the, Provmre. In this connection sevj 
competition of a government bank »+ problemis are mentioned^
the provincial! capital TTnri«r at notaWy 0,6 one on diabetes, and thi 
circumstances* itZZ inev^L^W ”,T* ^ moro lha” H
the Bank of Upper CaS ^ I>rob,ems «re now under toJ
have come in for a good deal of the *” the,u™versat/e labor.,
odium gathering at that time «.t,**1* at°rMS. In the third bulletin post, 
the devoted head of the Family Com w. is «Kscussed- and tbej
pact itself. It was complainedthaMt 13 =tresaed of ro providing
discriminated against opponents of the f *18 ty,pe,°,f work that the potential 
Family CompaLJnd Ze?*8 CMmfa7 "hall not be
was same truth hTthe ch^fe^th f™ the Unit«> States for tW 
credit of William Lyon Mackenzie and -typ.°.'af «P^^aed knlowtodgia and 
some of his politiral associate," *yalmn» which is necessary to met» 
not perhaps all that might be dreiiri^ the',n ®fPTrlî m their profeseiona. S 
Certainly, the Reformers did dOT»topments of this worjl
■the whole enjoy dhe financial stand'^11 &r® aTui oommerclal fim»
of the membere of the ruHng cÜf SdJSSS *° ^ ™ a PatriotiS 
and when they were refused^et rtf’ f C ™ forKing intellectual
hands of the tenk toe 1 Knka^between Western and East*™
given to people like the Robinsons and s X>fTc™s P°®t-gmdua3

_and the Boultons they would naturally to the Wtet^

Interesting University 
BuHetins.

Gwen craned her neck.
to herself.

side.

"Excuse me, sir 
flower for Easter. It lilyrea

„ . ,, , an,l lifted the heavy pot
He hold It up so that all the oonig"ega-tlon

“I will put It here <xn the
Gwen turned and trotted down the aisle 

at the smiling people whom she passed.
*n-JÏÏ?i?ï V!ry muc,h pIeased- Th® Illy had bloomed on time, and now 
instead of having a place at the minister’s feet, it was up on the mil nit
Compand Pla™ bad betutiFu^lXS's

She smiled back happily r

£ ti?

jsen (Khripi ! # Bi^kriFIoieerf 
j^out bearQUty Space hagt-gmumf 

Jrom Eaÿf to ffîefli with lotting sown 
1 I0nltc all the morlb dDhine

Shorts, 
lots, $29

own.
ü"PHIUIBJ BAOOHS

É REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes

DI'T COUL.DNT HAVE. 
Hurt you very 
Much! 1 didn't 
HEAR. Nou CRY1

Look vihint 
I DIP To mV 
FlMuER MOM1

i ba Hoed it
VJITH THE 
HAMMER AH' 
! THiMK I 
PROKE it’

QUTCHf é^W-TDut i X

"THOUiSHT 
You Cue re

out!
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Wfcy I Sell the VICTROLA I

P A$k* \ ' —""" I O^c/ivijsFarmers heeâ 
2>e present we* 
*ill cattle trade 1 
Tarde, and tteir 
pemng market «

V

MMmRW that 
rtikely see a 
TOnion Stock 
lents for the 
week total!- 

«boot 1800 head. In view 
of the^ heavy purchases by the abat
toirs daring the past two weeks, it! 
was,.n<* expected that the buyers-r 
would be very keenly interested in 
fte market yesterday. Buying was 

brisk, but, despite this, 
!ïœg w“ “*** enough to 

admit of a good clean-up. Prices 
, were generally steady, although 

some of the best offerings of butch-
«li.hthî1® 6J*d jat “we brought
slightly enhanced values.
- Some inquiries came into the 

market for Stockers, but very few 
offered. A few light Stockers sold 
at $5 per hundred, and a load of 
feeders was bought at $7. per cwt. 
The offering of heavy steers was a 
light one, and the demand was not
?„'!L£VCtiVe- A hftlf lo«d was 
bought for export at <7.65 per cwt.
and a few odd lots of heavies sold
UP to *8.10. Ih addition to the a
m«tlwe,5tS’ ab0Ut 333 cattle, 
mostly feeders, were billed through 
tr“m ‘he West to Ontario poinfs 
W ™W8 met a better market than 
last week’s close. Odd sales were
made at *6.26, *6.60 and *6.60 with 
a load of 20 head averaging 1245 lb 
selling at $6.10. The bulk of the 
SSjSKbn°Ught from *5 to *5.75. An 
the tSa*eXff^ed *6- With most of

to ÏS'ffi* 0Thrin? 8e,llin/ from $5 to $5.75. The top load of choice
ai *8 and“fb ‘ with six head
*7.60 d the bUIk from #6-75 to
.. fhoiçe calves were scarce, and
$6 50butn *o the rece'Pts moved from 
*6.50- to *9 per cwt. Or sales of
andC*14,mmaiS were made at *13 
tu i* quite a few passing over Serinai ata$12 hundred. " 
frnm« >”5” soW all the way ti 
from *6 to *16 each. The offering 
of yearling lambs was light, and an 
“hd aale brought *13 per hundred 
with sheep selling a t*10. ’’
with°f«iValïea strengthened slightly

r«s jarhood of prices showing ^ bkb'

. •

SIore ews...and ‘His Master’» Voice’ 0
onw Records exclusively

* £^ofD,Uringvrecenî ,^ars sorae brilliant “wit” has discovered 
that to make a talking machine but thrée things wptp tipp

. •mt
. g§;

d

-
vr

fs: 1ïaSHiîSÇSSÏttiKiarsuch as McCormack ’ Caruso ril?pV *ame<* artists

S'r,r;hf“« rsaa

• -■ •

I

Ï
you will be appreciated3 dcraonstrat,on without obligation to 

cordsAalw"ysSt“„khafnia11 *he ,atest'“Hi« “aster’s Voice” Re-

•2-^^amcwtsi^
At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality u

J. N. Schefter I JUST A FEW DAYS UNTIL.-tr.y> E“'f’ b« - a» d,„ ujfa. £ JS
..He, ,o b/zgh*nr:s«ds3HKj

E
I
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W£ HELP YOU TO HOUSECLEAN. H Easter Gloves1 an

ARTICLES THAT WILL STORE MANY
EN QUICKLY W,LL HELP TO CLEAN AND BRIGHT-

• > . m
IT’S NECBSSArH 

TO BE WEILL GLOVED. WE ARE PREPARED TO MEET THE US- 

UAL EASTER DEMANDS, FOR OUR GLOVE AND SILK HOSE «

NEW AND 1

IN ORDER TO APPEAR WELL DRESSEDI m
any de-

DEPARTMENT IS WELL STOCKED WITH ALL THE 

RBEf&BLE MAKES AND COLORS, OUR SILK GLOVES IN GAUNT

LET STYLE IN TWO-TONE EFFECTS

v*

mm
In V* pt-, Vi pt. pints ahd

REPORT S. S. No. 1, CARRICK

ARE WINNERS.

r. 1-Y
Sr AJ?Ja Schnurr 90;

urr 78. ntZ 78; Eu^ne Schn-

(Pase) Loretta Kramer'72: Jos
ephine Schmidt 69; Amelia 
Kramer 66; Alphonse Schmidt

dr' .W°p) Carrie Schnurr 82; 
Cecelia Kramer 77.
JosTph Kramer

Sr nrn‘(Hon ’K^etfo.
r Jr(Hon-2 ,Aenes Schnurr 83-te,Tl.Schmidt 82= Evelyn

lr nn p V7x,fîed Niesen 70.-
F,l7D( vSS). Meander Kramer 70; Ip 
urr 67 ®7; Gertrude Schn^h

, SXid, ”7,“'”h 4ryi I

* s-w.'asf
Schaefer OT^’Marie6 KreitJ160®11 
Schnurr 4^aefer 483 Willie 

Jr- I—Kathleen Fischer 69; Leola 
Al!x L6i: nJtml «™der^7;

M- A. Uhrich, Teacher

-

SILK HOSE IN PLAIN WEAVES WITH RIBBED 

X PLAIN COLORS-IN DROP STITCH STYLE.

quarts.
TOPS, ALSO./

i t
MEN’S HATS MEN’S SHIRTS 11

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Blouses in New Combination 
Easter. New range of Collars suitable for Suit Coats and Dresses for EasteJ

roM
GRNBHAIv MERCHANTS, tf |

THE people s store.

A FULL LINE OF—
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Floor and Linoleum Varnish
MARK ETRE WE ^lARRyYTHE^niVnur.Mn8®8 ON THE

u&TWÂË™ SsSTook î?aaSI-
pin^andŒts.1001 VARN,sh* var°noleAum-,n’

k

JOHNSTON'S FLOOR WAX 
^ CARPET AWLâ,BpASST,NE O CEDAR MOPS & OIL 

MURESCO 
STEP LADDERS,

I-ret Us Help You HELWIG BETC.

I

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
r

ÜÜÜ

7

deemebton separate school

m Millinery I
Report for March 

CofM IV_^Ivan N'esen, John Arnold

Millinery 1
We have now ready and displayed a beautifuXt |

4 °fTnmmed and Ready-to-wear Hats for Spring and |
À Sllinm T. , Petr°nil,a Huber^Wdfrid M

■ ' Y PriC6S Very derate. Styles the very newest. |

* Y~^‘—-..-l EHlra .

ni ï „ Efrt II—Natalia Goetz Allan ™

■
À\ I r rt ^-—Theresa Stroeder, Mario 55 I F°rtney, Leonard Arnold.

as Jar
M

m a/(>

Big Specials for One WeekMarie m

M *
»Mar-

rence In Clothing, Underwear, Overcoats, Suits,*
* etc. S

- XL*

at
We will save you money by buying your

Hat here.
%m Flour Specials

tv, 0nv b®st grade of High Patent Flour 
Thorobred. manufactured by Hunt Brcs.

H offered up to Saturday, March 11th c 
n atter this date this flour will be $4.75.

Miss M. Schurter m% u
m y.'

v.

of J-.ondon1 
at T4.25 cash 01

*
There would be fewer bones nf 

contontmu if there were fewer bone

^ *’ it' Ï
THE PRICE OF COAL wkole matter and we may safely 

look for cheaper coal before long. nd Wh° uPbra'ds her bus- »
ndfor staying out late at night * 
ght recall if she thinks it over * 
acquired the habit while courting ”

___ The strike called by the 
r.-.ine workers may result in “"the 
government taking control- of the 
;; al mines, of the United States. 
,‘.hat ,th.!‘rc is need of some such ac- 
l.en being taken is evident. Soft 

;al at the mines in Virginia is only 
H) per ton and anthracite in 

nnsylvama is less than *6.00 a 
1 „ln Ontario we have to pav 

m $14.00 to $16.50 a ton for this 
me coal. There is surely „.

•mg radically wrong. Politics, 
r autocracy, operator’s and mid- 

diemen s greed and high freight 
ues all combine to make our coa! 

__ In Toronto the retailers 
F-’ 75 a ton profit. A few 
Fago the retailer was satisfied 
r>° cents a ton. The wholesal- 

iciates on the same basis. 
Mis indication that there will
thorough investgation into the

m by lleatschBrota»*ioPUre MMit0ba ^lour manufacturedThe girls of yesterday used to I a ‘ 
try to outdress one another, hut her- 
1 ® 8|rls of to-day are trying to 
outstrip them. B

*

* Bran 1.65Rheumatism ? Shorts 1.85 Low Grade 2-25 a cwt-Gen. Von. Altrock, a German sta- 
tisticmif m Berlin, a few .days ago 
Published his estimate that 46 men 
were killed and 109 wounded 
the German side every hour the 
great world war was raging. Ger
many had under arms during the 
war no less than 13,000,000 
and cf these 1.808,545 
and 4,246,779 
officers’ corps lost 
96,000 wounded, 
and civilian losses

*
°r Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago?

on I .iJ«,!«r.l?yCdtyaiaen,imp,=’in
m

expen- W, 
and harmless. jjjsome- TERMS i CASHla- or PRODUCEmTempleton’s 

Rheumatic Capsules

Your druggiaMwiji 
Write for IrM&al ^ 

ton’s, 56 Colbor5{jB

mmen, 
were killed 

were wounded. The 
53,000 killed and 
Germati soldier 

, j. , through death
caused directly or indirectly through 
the war are estimated by Gen. von 
Altrock at 12,000,000.

■h.

m WEILER BROS.myou.

SOLD BY ft P. PHMLAN *
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